COMXlENTARY

Spring Festiual Gelebrated
in Ghina and Beyond
When Spring Festival approaches, New Year greetings can be heard

in China and beyond. As Chinese youths are celebruting
Chdstma& Sping Festival is getting more popuhr jn the West - a salient exatnple of cultural integration worldwide,
eveqa,vhere

BY SHEN XIAZHU
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GAINST the backdrop of $reeping econornic

globalization. interactions and €xchanges
among ethric groups, mccs. and n ioiralilics

garSquare a. crcwds group
around celebrating the 2017

havc Lrc.om. increasnrgly heqDe.t, leadnrg to
t]]e blending olculrurcs. Countrics havc talcn thc !/ay
ol mutual learning" (.iih regards to cirltural erchange,

Sh.ndonq Province, shows

which is 1v|at Chinese Pr€sident Xr Jinping promoted,
raiher tban the old pattem of confrontaxon.
Spnng Festival is the most c€lebrated les val ln Chi
na, a]rd now is ertending lts presence across Lhe u,orld.
As Clxnese you&s celebrate Christmas, Wcstcmcrs also
actnowledge Sprnrg lcstival. It nrdicates thc trcnds ol
rnuturl lcarning and harmonious coen$ence beh{een
civiliTations, il;-hicl1 are eripected to contribute to the
hrilding of a shared tut|r e for humnnkind.
Spring Iestiva] marks the firsl da,y on ihe Chin€se
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two $.eeks, people greeL. each other by sayhg good
luck in Nhalever vou d(i or happincss for aL1 your
farnlljes:
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l:ounlrics. tmditional Chinese acti\itjes are perfomed
as a fixed prograrn, such as the dragon dance, the l€
ldng Opera, shadowpuppetry andpuppet shows, add
ing dl\.ersirt, to local cLrlrLLres.
Whyis a time honored lestival so vitjlant and cvcn
celebratedin other countres? Tre answcr is.Irorn rry
point of vier', the ricl. posifi,e connotatn)n ofSprnrg
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Festival is olgreat signincancc in modern sociery and

in reahtl

Showing Amity
Spdng lesuv.tl cnbodles tbe spirlt of arnity. N'lore
ttran 2,000 vears ago. Confucius said all people in the
$()rld a.re sislers and brothers. He turthcr pointed ort
thar wc shoLrld do unto othcrs as you wouLd have oth-

spirll of amit-v ls d€eply ingrained in Chinese
socjery and psyche, and hrs shaped Crinese peoples
perc€plion of and expectalion for intra-lamiLy and
inter state relalions as l\'ell as stale governance. lor
indil,idui s the spirit of amit], allows them to nl anrt din
'1he

harmony s.ith thc complex erlernal u,orld, drus reaching a state ol pcace lvithin the internal world.
I1e customs ol Spring lesti\.al arc just lhe reafiirmation of Chines€ pcoples reverence to amiqr On its e\.e.
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all family members, no matter how far thcy Live, will
come a1l the way back for a happy family reunion din
ner. people pay tribute to the heav€n and tlle earth, and
offer sacrilices to thelr arcestors. Children wish New
Year grcetings to grandparents, and rcceive red envelopes fi1led with cash liom them Visiting relatives and
ftiends is a.1so an importmt activiq, during Spring Fcstival. drawing people to-people relations much closer.

On this planet. there are more than seven billion
inhabitants, and w€ should live in peace, watch out for
each other and btdld a better world. However the world
faccs rea.l threats ftom ultranationalism, religious ex
tremism, terrodsm, and wars. Against such a backdrop.
Spnng Fesiival a11d the idea of amiq. it upholds e"h'n
the spirit of univercal peace.
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Expressing Gratitude
Spdng Fesnval is a time for expressing gratitude.

COM]VtENTARY
Gratetr ness ls a Clrncsc urluc, cxampllfied by quite a
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n lavor; and "a drop ofwater

in need shall be returned
with a burst of spring in deedi to name a few. The

Year ol the Dog

cpltome of gratetulness is fi]ia.] pieqr Chinese believe.
'lhe great philosopher Mencius (372 289 BC) said, of
all rshich a good man ca atlain lo, there is nothing
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gr€ater than honoring his parcnts-

A reguldr activity during Spring t esiival is offedng
sacrilicc to tahc hcave. and the ea{h. a.d to ancestors.
lle riles rc mcant to show gratitude to the origin of
life, as Chjncse belier-e human behgs are children of
narure, and des.endants of forefathers.

rbdal it is lard to retain the spidl ofgrateflrln€ss in
ihe conterrl ofpr€vailing consumensm and hedonism.
Ho\eever, a feeLing of gratllud€ serves the emotional

harmo ous relations between peoplc nnd bctween humanknd ard naturc. During Sp ng Festival,
people are reminded olthe sense orglatelirlness, and
lh€y are willing to crTress gratitud€ to tlrose around
base for

them.

Leonard Olijar, director ofBureau of EngEving.nd Printing,
unveirs a new Lucky Money producron November14,2017in
celebralion oflh. Chinese Lunar New Yea, of Dog.

fbmances. As proiectionism is sing, some count es
$ash to secure their or.n prospedq, at the expense of

Respecting Diligence
Spring lestir.al is also a saluLe to anothcr Chinese
virtue. diLigence. Chinese people bclic\.c that only with

ihet

o$,n hands can pcoplc creatc a happv and beauti
ftrl life. As many idioms exhorl, Gocl rewords the dili
gent, hardwork nakes up 1br lack ofnrteUigence, and

others. Such actions affect the ha.rmony and commr,l
prosperity ol !.I humans. On lhe contrar$ thc shadrg
concept is exp€cted to propagate as Spring Icstival
spreads across the $orld.
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rg lestival has been celebmted lbr millen

leads io defeat.

n. nch cultural connotauons have been accumrrated

TraditunJ.l pe#brmances staged duriDg Spring Festivrl
mosrlv minrlc daii,v r.orking scenes such as harvesting
and tishing, paying tribute io hard rvorlc
ln n time rrhen ideas such as selflshncss and spcculation are eroding thc socictt, Spring testival provides
an opportunlty lo praisc
and honestu.ork.

and become an important part of Chhese civilzatlon.
Nowadays the clrlture, calling for ftiendship. gratetul

diligence brings luck

lv|ile exhavagance
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Sharing Cherished
Sprnrg lcstival also calls for sharing, a value long
cheishc.l byChinese. Mencius toid his drsciples whala
man ol urtue is like, In dire stmits they would develop
their oam goodness. Successfirl, thel, wodd sh.trc thcir
goodness with the whol€ world: fte sens€ of du\, and
altrujsm, as Nlenciuss $-ords rcvcal, havc been upheld
and folorred by those who pursu c a noble charact€r.
Like the old saying goes. good fotune should be
shared, and mislortunc be laced togetlrer. The ralue

stil be percejved liom Spring Festival custorns in
some rurd] areas, wherc people bring loods to a publc
venue and have fun together by having games or per

ness, hardr.orklng and sharing, is contributing

to the

world civilization for a happy harmonious, and bcautitul tuture for huma&ind.
Chinese Prcsidcnt Xi Jinphg once remarled: "Civili
zatlons ltave comc in difi'crcnt color, and such dlrersiq,
,
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ftzatbns relcvant ancl valuable... Civil]zduons arc equal,
and such equality has made ercharges and mutual
learring among civilizations possible... Civilizations are
inclusive, and such inclusiveDess has given exchanges
a.d rnutual learning among civilizations the needed
dnve to move forward]
The groring popularity of Spring Feslival demonsrrafts the diversity, equaliL.y, and irclusivcncss ol civili
zations, md contributcs b L'xchanges bef,\'een them.
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SHEN XIAZHU is on ossociore res€{rch l€llow or in€ School

lniremoiionsl Reloiions ond Publlc Ailol,s, Fudon univelsily.
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